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Ul 'saint' puts 
visages back 

together again 
IV LAURA HOlMES 

'TH OAI 'f IOWAN 

Mcdicnl Adhesive Type A. 
Th prosth iBis clamped in the 
mold until it has t. 

Onken aid the glue usually 
I ta about two day , and then 
he use some more. He added 
that o1though he can sleep in it, 
he wrutdly takes it off before he 

to bed. 
Markt, who has been doing 

facial pro theses since 1995, 
id th y never look perfect. 
-w 're trying to make rubber 

look like kin," he said. "But once 
you go out in th un for a couple 
or houra, the color can change 
compl tely.• Some patients get 
nround lhi by having a different 
p · for each season. 

Onken has nothing but praise 
for the doctor and his work. 

"Ur. Markt had t.o keep trying 
different colora on it to get it 
right," Onken id. 

• 1arlrt ud he loves his job and 
th l h ce great sati faction 
out ~ ab to make people 

bt about themsel¥ . 
people who don't have 

a , for example, don't even 
Y.ant to com out of their hou : 
he 'd. •out ifi can make them 

new one to make them more 
confid nt, that's great." 

Although the glue used to keep 
on USWllly lasts for two 

there have been a few occa
wh n t.h d vice haven't 
where they should. 
of my patients was a 9-

, ..... ,~.Abo •," Markt 'd." One 
y, h w playing basketball 

an in the ear, and it 
t fl . Only the and the 

boy'1 moth r med to notice, 
though. [The boy J just ran over, 
• od it up, uck it right back on 

'n, and k.ptplaying.• 
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Bush& 
Blair 

• rematn 
defiant 

BY JIM VANDEHEI AND 
MIKE ALLEN 
WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush and British Prime Minister 
Tony Blair, who jointly defied 
international opposition to oust 
Saddam Hussein, Thursday 
stood side by side and vigorously 
defended their military camprugn 
in Iraq and the intelligence they 
presented to justify it. 

With both leaders facing sharp 
criticism for mounting casualties in 
Iraq, the failure to find weapons of 
mass destruction, and their reliance 
on disputed intelligenoo, Bush and 
Blair smd history will show they 
were right in taking out Saddam 
and oonfronting global t.er:rorisrn. 

"As long as I hold this offioo, I will 
never risk the lives of American citi
zens by assuming the good will of 
dangerous enemies," Bush said at a 
26-minute White House news oon
ference with Blair. "'ur people are 
going to find out the truth. And the 
truth will say" the war was based 
on trustworthy intelligence. 
'There's no doubt in my mind." 

Hours before the news confer
ence, the political war over the dis
puted intelligenoo escalated. Sen. 
Dick Durbin, D-ill., a member of 
the Senate Intelligence Commit
tee, said CIA Director George 
Tenet told senators in a closed 
hearing Wednesday that a senior 
White House official had pushed 
the agency to approve the allega
tions used in the State of the 
Union. Durbin made the comment 
on ABC's "Good Morning America" 

Blair continued to stand by the 

Dr. Jelf Martd poses with a prosUietic eye and nose that he made at the Ul Hospitals and Clinics on Wednesday. SEE IRAQ, PAGE 3 
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n OK budget, classes 

Mo tly cloudy, 
bf zy 

UI cour e adds, drops approved 
BY J.K. PERRY 

lHE DAllY IOWAN 

State University, and UI 
provosts who review academic 
programs to make sure there 
isn't any duplication. 

The result of fewer faculty 
members and more incoming 
students will mean less vari
ety in course selection, which 
officials believe should reflect 
global trends. 

.. We should always be 
adding classes because the 
world is changing and accred
itation is changing," Podolef
sky said. 

The regents also approved a 
proposal by the Ul to change 
the statistical-genetics sub
track of the biostatistics Ph.D. 
to a Ph.D. program in statisti
cal genetics. It will be a new 
d partment within the College 
ofPublic Health. 

"We believe this is a reposi
tioning of a program that 
already exists," said ISU 
Provost Benjamin Allen, 
adding that it will help the UI 
to better rve th state. 

The mo¥ rcOocUI what other 
univet'Bitics nCl'OIIS the nation 
ha done, U1 officials enid. 

"The leading schools are 
ing this way," said UI Pres· 

id nt David Skort.on. "It's the 
birth of an interdisciplinary 
fl ld." 

[ ·,..All 01 ~li'OIIU~ J.IC. ,_, AT. 
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On Saturday, th university will hold its annual vehicle 
om pr tty good prices in store. 

CHECK US OUT AT 

Myers bows out with laughter 
BY CRISTA HAHN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"Thank you, Dick Myers" read 
the sign above the Holiday Inn in 
Coralville, where outgoing Iowa 
House Minority Leader Dick 
Myers, D-Coralville, ended hls 
six-tenn stint in the Legislature 
with a commemorative roast 
Thursday. 

The man of the hour retired 
July 1 because of health prob
lems, and he said he is looking 
forward to his retirement. 

Myers, 68, sat at a table with 
his wife, Dorris, facing his roast
ers and laughing out loud at 
jokes targeting him. Three hun
dred and thirty-four supporters 
and friends attended the event 
-the proceeds of which benefit
ed the Johnson County Democ
rats and the Truman Fund. 

Speakers included Gov. tom 
Vilsack, presidential candidate 
and former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean, Myers' youngest 
daughter, Shelly Myers, and ill 
President David Skorton. 

"He was a friend. This job of 
being in public life at whatever 
level can sometimes be quite 
lonely," Vi1sack said. "It is at 
those times you understand the 
true character of somebody." 

Addressing Myers, Vilsack 
continued: "I personally want to 
thank you because it is impor
tant to me knowing I have 
friends like Dick Myers." 

Vtlsack said he hopes the per
son who fills Myers' position will 
have "the same passion and com
mitment in advocating for quality 

John Richard/The Daily Iowan 
Retiring Iowa House Minority leader Dick Myers, D·Coralvllle, and for
mer Vennont Gov. Howard Dean laugh at a limerick poking fun at Myers 
at a commemorative roast for the longtime local politician on Thursday. 

education, expanded health care, 
and economic opportunity." 

Dean made lightrhearted stabs 
at Myers, asking, "When he was 
in the military, he once stole a 
fire engine to get back to base, iB 
that true?' Dean also advised the 
retiring representative on the 
teaching position he has been 
offered by the UI: "Before you get 
into the classroom, eat and go to 
the bathroom; it may be five 
hours before you get out of class." 

Bill Wimmer, a lobbyist and 
Iowa court reporter, also gave 
Myers similar advice about his 
offer to teach. "You should go to 
teach for [Skorton) - with what 
you did to [the UI's] budget, go to 
teach for him for free," he said. 

Shelly Myers said she 

scanned her own life for lessons 
from her father. 

"He believes that Democratic 
principles are best practiced outr 
side the home," she said, adding 
that no matter how much she com
plained about something to her 
father, he would simply say that 
their holl8e was not a democracy. 

Despite the numerous jokes, 
many people had kind words to 
say about Myers. 

"Dick was somebody who 
worked extremely hard on bring
ing people together to solve prolr 
)ems," said state Sen. Joe Balk
com, D-Iowa City. 

"He had a lot of friends on both 
sides of the aisle." 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER CiusTA HAIIN Al: 
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Dean talks war, economy in CR 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Howard 
Dean has a knack for creating 
clamor with just a few words. 

Employing his oft-repeated 
mantra, "We can do better than 
that," while addressing the 
economy, foreign policy, and the 
concept of a more-unified Ameri
ca, the fonner Vermont gover
nor garnered cheers and 
applause for what seemed to be 
every other sentence he spoke 
from a crowd of more than 350. 

"Because I didn't support the 
war, some of my opponents say 
fm unelectable," Dean said. "As 
another day goes by, I may be 
the only one who is." 

Dean's appearance at Muddy 
Water's Restaurant, 415 First 

St. S.E., was his second showing 
in Eastern Iowa this month, the 
other being a July 2 event in 
Iowa City. Sarah Leonard , 
Dean's Iowa press secretary, said 
campaigning in Eastern Iowa is 
critical to the caucuses, adding 
that the campaign is not neglect
ing Central and Western Iowa. 

"Gov. Dean is here in Iowa 
every week," she said. "We can't 
help but come to the area." 

The 54-year-old attempted to 
deflect remarks made by Rep. 
Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., on July 
12 t h at Dean supported t he 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement. Gephardt said 
NAFTA has done little to 
improve the quality of life for 
workers and has sent American 
jobs to Mexico. 

"My position on NAFl'A is that 

we need labor standards, and we 
need environmental standards; I 
think that's his stance, too, but 
I'm not sure," said Dean, who 
was never in Congress to vote on 
the issue. 'The issue we do dis
agree on is the war; he voted for 
it, and I didn't." 

Most of Dean's supporters are 
unified by their adamant stance 
on the war - a factor, many 
said, that irtitially piqued their 
interest in the physician. Simi
larly, many also said that they 
have yet to find a contentious 
issue on which t hey disagree 
with Dean. 

Bill Sullivan, an Albuquerque, 
N.M., resident who has tradi
tionally voted for conservatives, 
said Dean's consistent opposition 
to the war drew him in. 

"I'm very upset with what's 

going on with George Bush," 
said Sullivan, whose 1927 Buick 
Brougham served as a backdrop 
for photographs of Dean. "Hard
ly anyone was willing to take 
that position [against the war)." 

Nance Crow, Sullivan's wife, 
said that although she is a 
staunch opponent of the death 
penalty, a view which does not 
agree with Dean 's wbalanced 
stand" on the issue, she appreci
ates his sense of social and fiscal 
responsibility, along with his 
"old-fashioned" values. 

"We're with Howard Dean 
because he's witb America," Crow 
said, displaying a picture of Dean 
intently focused on a supporter. 
"That is a picture of a doctor -
someone listening to his patients." 

E-MAIL D/ REPORTER A NNII SMU,'t AT: 
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18 UI vehicles head off for auction block 
BY SARAH REICKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI will sell18 vehicles Sat
urday at its annual fleet auction. 

"I expect [the prices] to be 
lower than you'd get at a dealer
ship," said Mike Wilson, a super
visor in the university's motor 
vehicle rental service. "We don't 
have any profit to make." 

This year is the fourth for 
the auction, and each year, 
attendance has grown, he said 
- last year, 80 people regis
tered to bid, and another 100 
people were watching. 

"It has been a building 
enterprise," he said . "An 
experimental thing, to see 
how it goes." 

The money goes back into 
the university's account for 
buying vehicles. The UI 
bought 80 vehicles this year, 
but more vehicles will be sold 
throughout the year - most 

CITY &STATE 

Supervisors OK land 
sale to School district 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors on Thursday approved 
selling land to the Iowa City School 
District for the site of the new alter· 
native high school. The school, 
which would serve approximately 
80 students, is currently located on 
the third floor of the district's 
administration building, 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Supervisor Mike Lehman said the 
county bought the 3.5 acres of land 
near Mall Drive four years ago to be 
the s~e of a new Health and Human 
Services Building. In 1999, the coun
ty adopted a campus-planning con
cept for its administration buildings, 
and it now plans to place the Health 
and Human Services Building near its 
administration building on South 
Dubuque Street. 

Paul Bobek, the School District's 
executive director of administrative 
services, said architects had met 

in October at th e Depar tment 
of Transportation auction. 

Vehicles are taken out of 
the motor pool by a pre-deter
mined age/mileage cycle. For 
example, a mid-size sedan is 
removed after six years or 
90,000 miles, Wilson said. 

The reason for the cycle is 
to prevent large spikes in 
new-vehicle purchases, he 
said. The cycle keeps the need 
for new vehicles even. 

"That's why some cars look 
like they have low miles," Wil
son said, noting a van for sale 
with just over 13,000 miles. 

Auctioneer Brent Wears, who 
has presided over all the uni
versity's auctions, said the sale 
usually only takes an hour. 

"We don't do a lot of car 
sales," said the 24-year veteran 
of auctioneering. His business, 
Wears Auctioning, usually does 
estate and antique auctions. 

with the building committee but no 
plans have been submitted for the 
school. 

Jeff Horne, the district's budget 
coordinator, said the county is selling 
the land for $1.14 million, which is 
the amount the county paid for the 
land in 1999. Horne added that the 
county would lose the amount of 
money paid in interest on the land -
$244,500. 

"We didn't want to try to make a 
profit on it. We saw it as a cooperative 
government venture," he said. 

- by Sara Strain 

Stingrays fire causes 
$10,000 in damages 

No one was injured when a fire 
started at King Stingrays, 128~ E. 
Washington St., when a halogen light 
malfunctioned Thursday. 

Fifteen Iowa City firefighters 
responded to an employee's call at 
5:59 p.m., and the fire was extin
guished 10 minutes after their 

July 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26 

Stoppard's acclaimed romantic 
comedy •reminds us why we go 
to the theatre and why we fall In 
love. And why, Just sometimes, It 
Is all worth the effort. • The Spec:lator 

Performances at lpm In the 
UI'I'heatre Buildtna. 

Join us for clioner on the 
patio before the show. For 
l'Ciei'Y&tiOOS1 call 535-3105. 

Wilson sets a reserve price 
on each vehicle and keeps it 
secret so that it does not 
influence the auction's out
come. The final bid must 
exceed the reserve , or the 
vehicle is not sold. 

"We make our best effort to 
sell right, but [the vehicles] are 
sold as is," Wilson said, adding 
that no one has complained 
about any cars auctioned off in 
the last three years. 

Every car goes through the 
motor pool's shop for inspec
tion and repair, he said , 
adding that $2,000 was put 
into one car. 

"We'll lose money on it," he 
said, "but it wouldn't be right 
to sell it as is." 

Wilson said last year's gross 
sales for the 19 vehicles sold 
was $94 ,500, making the 
average price nearly $5,000, 
which must be paid right 
away. Two vehicles didn't sell . 

arrival. 
"[The fire] was contained to one 

room," said battalion chief Jim 
Humston, adding that damages are 
estimated at $10,000. "There was 
smoke damage throughout ali the 
business." 

The aerial platform un~ from the 
Coralville Fire Department was called 
in to assist, he said. 

"Ours is out of service. They were 
our standby unit." he said. "The fire 
was out before they came. 

"Commercial property like this real
ly presents a lot of work," Humston 
said, adding that if not contained, the 
fire could have rapidly spread 
throughout downtown. 

Humston said one of the biggest 
challenges in controlling the fire was 
the weather. Humidity and hot weath· 
er make it extremely difficult for fire
fighters, who wear heavy protective 
gear, he said. 

"We provide a lot of POWERade. 
We have to keep everyone hydrated," 
Humston said. 

- by Christina Erb 

The auctions have produced 
many happy customers, includ
ing John Knoll, a clerk in the 
Parking and Trans porta tion 
Department. 

"We've been real satisfied ," 
he said, referring to himself 
and his 22-year-old daughter, 
who usually drives a Chevy 
Cavalier he purchased at the 
auction two years ago. "We s till 
have it, and it runs great." 

He said he would r ecom
mend the auction to anyone 
looking for a good used car. 

"I'd definitely go that route 
again ," Knoll s a id , a dding 
that he will go to the auction 
again on Saturday, to look a t 
and maybe purchase another 
Cavalier or a sedan. 

The auction will begin at 1 
p.m. at the Motor Pool Build· 
ing, 603 S . Madison St . 
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Vilsack announces 
Iowa quarter 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Iowa's 
state quarter will go into circulation in 
August 2004 and will show a group of 
students and a teacher planting a tree 
outside a one-room schoolhouse, 
Gov. Tom Vilsack said Thursday. 

The image on the quarter is based 
on Grant Wood's painting Arbor Day. 

"From the one-room schoolhouse 
to the virtual classroom, Iowa has a 
strong foundation in education,• 
Vilsack said. 

"American Gothic," based on 
Grant Wood's most famous painting, 
was rejected by the Mint because of 
legal issues over rights to the image. 
"The Five Sullivan Brothers," based 
on the five Sullivan brothers of 
Waterloo who were killed serving on 
the same U.S. Navy ship during 
World War II, was not approved 
because of rules that prohibit certain 
representations, such as a "head and 
shoulder portrait or bust of any per
son, living or dead." 
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POLICE LOG 
Jason Andrew owens, 18, 2271 cae 0 • 

failure to report a personal· njury t 
allegedly hit a person drivlno a Yama moped 
not report the Incident, records show. Th dr 
legs. Owens allegedly too tht moped and d rd 
of the vehicle is estrmated at $200 to $500. The tncldlents 
misdemeanors punishable by one year In prison and!Of 

CITY 

& hurt In van rollover 
Six people were jured WednesdaY 

night during a single-vehicle rolloYer 
on Highway 6, one m •of n 
at 8:41 p.m. 

Accordmg to the pre! nary acci
dent report a 2003 Chevrolet Ventura 
minivan first drifted over onto the~ 
shoulder durino a tum. OrWer Scott Tu, 
50, of Danville, calif., cwen:orrec:l!d r 
and cut across the north Sfloo1der of 
the road, the repolt shoWS. 
lost control of the · , wt11ct1 
once and came to rest on loti' 

Tu lni JIISSe!..-s fftder1:t 
63. Jeny Men!dl, 61, Ctristi r.ntY~ 

Selected 
Tennis & 

Active Wear 

Great 
Sidewalk 

Merchandl e 

20•50% $ Sta~n 

OFF 

50·60% 
OFF 

Coats & Pants 
from Columbia, 
Burton, Bonfire 
& Pacific Trail 

SIDEWALK SALE HOURS 
Thurs: 10-Spm • Fri: 10-Gpm 

Saturday: 1 0-Spm 

321 . Glib rt 
(112 Block South of Burlington) 

338 9401 
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I Bush, Blair defend intelligence on Iraq 
r 
( 

r 

I 
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R 

IRAQ 

n 
REGENTS 

two Arnb television Illations aired 
an audio tape ThUl'llday on which 
fl voice purported to be that of 
Saddam Hussein accused Presi-
d ni BWlh and British Prime Min
ister 'Ibny Blair of intentionally 
misleading their countries about 
th ir rcaROnll for invading Iraq. 

"What will the two liars Bush 
and Blair eny to their people and 
to htlllUU1.ity? What will they tell 
the world? What they said was 
wrong and baseless," said the 
voice, which could not be inde
pendently confinned as Saddam's. 

In an apparent reference to 
increaeing questions about 
whether Bush and Blair accurately 
p:xtmyOO inU!lligcnce presented to 
lh('m nbout weapons of mass 
dt.'f!truction in lmq, the voice on the 
tnpellllid the two leaders have triOO 
to "picture the situation differently 
and lay responsibility on others." 

The 20-minu!Al tape was car
ried by Al Arabiya and Al 
Jll.ZC('ra, satellite networks that 
broadcast a similar tape earlier 
this month of what the CIAcon
clud d was probably Saddam's 
voice. Saddam has not been 

n publicly since the war; it 
rem in uncertain whether he 
i alive or dead, although U.S. 
official y he is probably alive. 

Jn a h to Congte!lS in the 
afternoon, Blair said, "history 
will forgive" lhe two leaders if 
Iinke between terrorism and 
we pons of mas destruction 
never materialize. "If we are 

U.S. Army 4th Infantry Division soldiers on Thursday relax in the home of Fadhll Salfeege ai-Azawi, the uncle of Saddam Hussein In 
Mashahdah 28 miles north of Baghdad after spending hours outside searching for weapons caches. 

•· Wl"'Olg, we will have destroyed a 
at!l'lllmtt~- threat that, at its least is respon-

ibl for inhumane carnage and 
ring: he said. 

The comment echoed Bush's 
nt claim that evidence of 

addam'a cruelty justifies the 
ar, even if hi administration 

had p !led a different justifica
tion - ddam's alleged immi
nent threat of using biological 
and/or chemical weapons -
before th allied invaaion. But 
while Blair e.xpre d a hint of 

pt.icism about th weapons 
Thursday, Bush did not. 

-we will bring the informa
tion forward on the weapons 
when th y find them," he said. 

With their jcjnt appearllilOO, the 
two d re ught to prop each 

, olher up politically. U.S. and 

British polls show support for both 
Blair and Bush slipping at home 
amid growing concerns about the 
war's aftermath and the veracity of 
intelligence claims that preceded it. 

Bush sidestepped a question 
Thursday on whether he would 
take responsibility for making the 
allegation, which the White House 
reoontly has said should have been 
deleted from the speech. 

"I take responsibility for mak
ing the decision, the tough deci
sion, to put together a coalition 
to remove Saddam Hussein," 
Bush said sternly. "He possessed 
chemical weapons and biological 
weapons. I strongly believe he 
was trying to reconstruct his 
nuclear-weapons program . ... He 
was a threat. I take responsibili-

OK fiscal2004 UI budget 
Amoog the capital-improvement 

that the nts addressed 
the Old pitd measure. 

2 of its toration will 
' . mo8t.ly « repc:rira to the inte

nrr<ithu sbu:ture and will enrom
rmat rl what pbnQ 3 (build

• ~)and 4 (landscape) had 
to aannplish. Available 

~wiD aDaw the Ul to aJ'lSOli
da lh p , which officials 

expect will result in lower costs. 
"Everybody would like to see 

it moving faster," 1\rrner said. 
"The main goal is that we do it 
right the first time." 

"This is something that needs to 
be done," Downer said "It's a land
mark of tremendous importance 
as far as the state is ooncemed." 
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA??? 

Volunte r ages 18·65 are Invited to participate 
in n ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

P rtic1p nt will be compensated $900 for 
th ir tim nd travel, and all study related 

ur nd medications will be provided. 

For more Information, pi .. H call: 
338-5552 {local) or (868) 338-5552 (toll frM) 

ty for dealing with that threat." 
Bush and Blair looked beyond 

the flap over intelligence to 
other fights ahead: bringing sta
bility to Iraq, seeking peace in 
the Middle East, and con
fronting terrorists in other 
regions of the world. 

The rising number of deadly 
attacks on U.S. and British troops 
in Iraq has fueled questions on 
both sides of the Atlantic about the 
war's success and duration. As 
many U.S. troops have died sinre 
Bush declared the end of major 
oombat on May 1 as died before
hand "'ur enemies are looking for 
signs of hesitation," Bush said. 
'"lbey're looking for signs of weak
ness. They will find none." 

Before the press conference, 

Blair, mixing self-effacing humor 
with sweeping oratory, won a 
wann, bipartisan reception from 
a Congress that otherwise is 
deeply divided over the situation 
in Iraq. The first British prime 
minister since Margaret Thatch
er to address the House and Sen
ate, he implored lawmakers to 
stand strong, warning of danger
ous times ahead. 

"I feel a most urgent sense of 
mission about to day's world," 
Blair said. "Sept. 11 [2001] was 
not an isolatOO event but a tragic 
prologue. Many further struggles 
will be set upon this stage before 
it's over." He accused North Korea 
of "letting its people starve while 
spending billions of dollars on 
developing nuclear weapons." 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times Including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or ~n oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwill@ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa CLty. Iowa 52242 

It was unclear how Bush and 
Blair will resolve a dispute over 
whether the United States will 
use military tribunals to try two 
British nationals who have been 
detained as suspected terrorists 
at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. 
Some British leaders are calling 
for them to be returned to face 
justice back home. 

Bush called them illegal com
batants, "picked up off the bat
tlefield aiding and abetting the 
Taliban," and he made no com
mitment about how they would 
be tried. "The only thing I know 
for certain is that these are bad 
people, and we look forward to 
working closely with the Blair 
government to deal with the 
issue," the president said. 

Please read, 
then recycle 
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Editorial 

Remember Afghanistan? 
Unless Congress and President Bush step up 

their commitment in Mghanistan, the United 
States may lose a portion of the war on terror on 
the same front it began. The nation became a 
haven for terrorists after a decade-long struggle 
against a Soviet invasion left the country war-tom 
and crippled. Warlords and terrorist cells took 
advantage of the lack of infrastructure and order 
to ruthlessly rule beyond the reach of the law. 
After U.S.-led forces overthrew the Taliban more 
than 19 months ago, the country seems headed 
back in that direction. 

Financial assistance for Afghanistan has 
fallen short of the country's needs, according 
to senior members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and Afghan officials. 
Bush promised a "Marshall Plan" for 
Mghanistan modeled after the 1947 plan that 
gave $13 billion to rebuild Europe after World 
War II. That would equal nearly $70 billion in 
today's dollars. Approximately $1.4 billion of 
that money went directly to Germany over 
four years, equivalent to about $7.5 billion 
today. Congress's Afghan Freedom Support 
Act authorized only $3.3 billion in assistance 
from 2003 until fiscal 2006. 

Also criticizing the U.S.'s commitment is Irene 
Kahn, the secretary-general of Amnesty 
International, as well as leaders of other human
rights organizations. Lawlessness, especially in 
southern parts of the country, has created nearly 
identical conditions to those that allowed the 
Taliban to rise to power. Ruthless warlords confis
cate land, steal food, and starve, kidnap, torture, 
and kill their adversaries. 

"These are some things that cannot be tolerated. 

There are other things that may take much longer 
to overcome," Kahn said, adding that many of the 
people guilty of human-rights abuses have been 
since before the war, but the pervasive lawlessness 
has prevented them from being brought to justice. 

World Health Orgaruzation officials estimate 
the average life span in Afghanistan is around 
45 years. Famine and disease claim more lives 
than can be documented, because aid and 
health officials are unable to travel safely in 
most of the country. Most Mghans -even in the 
capital city, Kabul- are still without such basic 
utilities as water, sewage, and electricity. 

Afghan Foreign Minister Abdullah Abdullah 
said that if the United States fails to do more 
to rebuild Afghanistan and the efforts fall 
short, the United States would lose interna
tional credibility. He referred to the continued 
attacks in Iraq and said the test for the 
United States in its commitment to nation 
building and preventing terrorism is in 
Afghanistan. Nation building is a long process 
that spans many years, but the United States 
is reaching the turning point where, if visible 
progress toward a stable country isn't made, 
the new Afghan government and America will 
lose support. 

The Taliban and Somalia provide clear 
examples how a failed state can lead to terror
ism. If the United States fails in its promise to 
Afghanistan, history wil\ re-peat itself. It 
would be a setback in the war on terror, a 
national-security failure, and a human-rights 
debacle, and it will hurt the nation's already 
sagging international credibility. 

Q 0 WORTHY ( 
One day [a patient] was playing bnskC'thnll ond got nn lbnw in thP. Mr and 

it fe11 oiT. Only the referee nnd the boy'11 moth .r m d to nolic , though. 
, J Malt&, 

Letters to the Editor---------
Kucinich candidacy 
overlooked 

I have been increasingly frustrat
ed with the lack of media coverage o1 
Dennis Kuclnich's campaign for pres
ident. It has been recently reported 
that Howard Dean is questioning the 
present administration's truthfulness 
in regard to its policy toward Iraq. 
Great! But Kucinich has been talking 
about that issue for months - since 
before troops were sent to Iraq. Why 
hasn't this been reported in the 
mainstream media? 

On Monday, the Des Moines 
Register reported that there were 
10 people at a house party for 
Rep. Kucinich. What I find inter· 
esting -and disturbing - about 
that particular piece of news is 
that I received an e·mail the same 
day from someone who had 
Kucinich in his home, and he says 
there were at least 1 00 people in 
his living room. Did the reporter 
attend a different house party? 
Even if he did, it's ironic that he 
chose to attend the party with 10 
folks instead of 100. 

The final straw - and what 
precipitated this long-overdue letter 
- is the way the press reported 
Kuclnich's absence from the 
NAACP presidential-candidate 
forum. It gleefully reported the 
NAACP president's rants and raves 
and the harsh criticism from the 

Rev. AI Sharpton What you didn't 
read In the press Is that the r&a on 
that Kucinlch was not able to 
attend the forum was that there 
were critical votes on health care in 
Congress that day. We should all 
take a look at Kucmlch's record on 
civil rights, the death pen lty, nd 
health care before we judge too 
harshly his decision not to pp r 
before the NAACP. 

Because the media have neg· 
lected to bring this man and his 
agenda to Iowans, I urge you all 
to take a look for yourself. 
Kucinlch has a creative v1 1on to 
build America into everything we 
all have always known It could be. 
He wants health care for all, an 
end to the racist death penally, to 
cut the Pentagon budget to mak 
education free from pre· K through 
college, and many other th nos. 
Check out his Web site at: 
www.kucinlch.us. 

Pit Mlnor·NIIIty 
W t Branch resid 

The freedom to preach 
one's beliefs 

After reading Frank Sch •1n 
defense of religious pemcution" (01 
July 16), I have to wonder whether he 
was PlaYtng devtl s adVoca~. and if 
so, why he did It so poortt, 
Schneider's main argument Is the 
religious right infringes on tis person
al freedom to be a sodorTllte 1f he 

Different types of affirmative act· 
I n 1896, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 

Plessy v. Ferguson that separate-but
equal railroad carriages did not violate 
the Constitution. The decision provided a 

constitutional grounding for the establishment 
of Jim Crow segregation laws across the 
South. 

affirmative action is that aU cth
nicities and creeds are repre
sented in college athleti pro
grams, so no one cares to pro l 
against it. Besides, athletes per· 
form to entertain the public, and 
everyone loves entertain rs. 

Other aspects of affirmative 
action do not involve high r oou· 
cation but deal with employm •nt 
and promotion. Sections 503 and 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 

The high court overturned the separate-but
equal notion in 1954 in the Brown v. Board of 
EducatWn of 1bpeka, Kan. '1\vo weeks ago, the 
court ruled on the constitutionality of affirma
tive action as practiced by two different pro
grams at the University of Michigan. 

Since its inception in 1963 with the Equal 
Pay Act, quickly followed by the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 with subsequent amendments, 
varying forms of affirmative action have been 
the rule. Many programs have been developed 
to promote advancement among traditionally 
disadvantaged groups: members of minority 
groups, disabled individuals, older citizens, 

in America. Beside the legislated 
ones, there are those that are 
more common but less visible. 
Many prestigious colleges and 
professional schools give admis
sion priority to the children of 
alumni, because alumni donate 
a lot of money to the upkeep and 
smooth running of the institu
tions. There is no refuting the 
importance of very rich donors 
to college programs - that is 
why Tippie College of Business 
is swimming in money com
pared with the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
Alumni benefits help to main-

BODE 
OLAKANMI 

1973 require that mOl:!t etbploy
ers with federal contracts in 
excess of $2,600 take afiirmativ 
action to aa:ommodatc peopl of 

and women. Such programs, aiming to "level 
the playing field," included outright quotas in 
admissions to colleges and professional schools, 
federal contract work, promotion in work
places, group-targeted education, and athletics 
programs such as NASA Sharp Plus and Title 
IX. Previous and present rulings, while 
acknowledging the need for affirmative action, 
struck down the idea of a quota system. AB it is 
practiced, it is not that surprising that affirma
tive action is controversial. 

There are many facets of"affirmative action" 

On the Spot 

tain a certain quality of education for some 
families, providing them with leadership and 
expertise needed to continue their national 
leadership roles over time. Although this fonn 
of affirmative action is very common, no one 
seems to complain about it. 

There are athletics affinnative-action pro
grams that allow athletes with lower academic 
achievements to be admitted into colleges. A 
lot of money is spent for tutoring and other 
benefits that are legal under NCAA rules. 
Supporters of college athletics give many rea
sons for this, particularly that student-athletes 
make money for their respective institutions 
without getting paid for their efforts. But it 
appears as if the advantage of this kind of 

Do you think the United State is doing enough to rebuild Afghanistan? 

t 

"I don't think 
so.'' 

Geunlle Park 
~D.C., 
rmn 

"1 think it's a 
long job, and we 
have to tick to 
it." 

Aron Hook 
.....,........._..__...03111 Ul senior 

disability. Once, there were pee· 
ified quotas for women and minority bUBin • · 
in government contract jobs. 

Title IX has been credited for t.hc promotion 
of women's athletics on college camp all 
over the country. It provid opportuniti for 
women athletes at a level compal'(>d with men's 
and makes it possible for women to gel athl • 
ics scholarships who probably wou1d not be 
given consideration otherwise. Although many 
men's college athletics directors lam •nt th 
effects of Title IX on men's athletics, th •rc Wli8 
no stampede to the Supreme Court for n.>drc . 

The only areas of affinnativ action that eli • 
it strong, emotional debate and frcqu nt court 
challenges involve tho that aro racc-ba . 
Whether it is in employment or education, th 

"Obviou. ly 
not." 

Ed Folsom 
Ul professor 

"No. J thmk 
they could do 
more to hdp.'' 

lllflflfll 

........................... ~-- Iowa Ctf 
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SHOW 

Publicity photo 
The Pernice Brothers will play at Gabs's tonight. 

dirty dim/ I hope that letter finds you crying" 
from "Number '1\vo," he not only means it, he 
knows enough to step back and let the music 

carry the songs. Tracks such as "Weak
est Shade of Blue" or "Waiting for the 
Universe" are profound enough, but 

Pernice Brothers 
they can also take a little time to rock 
out with an abundance of jangly and 
melodic hooks that have the same effi
ciency and intelligence as the lyric 

When: 9 p.m. today 
Where: Gabe's, 

330 E. Washington 
Admlnlon: $8/10 

sheets. 
As a hell of a thesis dissertation, a 

body of work such as that of the Per
nice Brothers would surely land Per
nice a Ph.D. in a fair world. Part short

fiction reading and part rock show, the Pernice 
Brothers will appear tonight at Gabe's. 

E· MAIL D/ REPOIIT£~ AICHAAO SHIIIIK AT: 

RICHAitD-SHIR~OUIOWA.fDU 

Publicity Photo 
Ctpt Jack Sparrow In the recently released, The Pirates of the Caribbean. 

b kle hort of a swash 
undo the curse. That piece of 
gold is in the possession of Ms. 
Swan. 

Now that we've established 
all that, it's simply a matter of 
making the connections. The 
pirate , of course, abduct Swan, 
which means 'fumer must save 
her, which means Sparrow 
must accompany him because 
he wants tho Black Pearl. 

Like Thrminator 3, Pirates of 
the Caribbean presents us with 
an extended chase. How~ver, 
unlike the former, Pirates actu
ally manages to add some 
grac to it. I should point out 
lhat the film is not a complete 
waste. A good portion of it thor
oughly entertained me. If the 
film were shorter and more 
concise, it could really have 
been om thing. 

Film: Pirates of the Caribbean 
Director: Joe Roth 
Wrtt111: Jay Wolpert, Stuart Beattie, 

Terry Rosslo, and Ted Elliott 
Starring: Johnny Depp, Orlando 

Bloom, Geoffrey Rush, 
Jack Davenport, Kelra 
Knlghtley, and Jonathan 
Pryce 

Length: 143 minutes 
Rlttd: PG·13 

In any case, I wholeheartedly 
endorse nn Oscar nomination 
for Depp'e portrayal of Spar· 
row. Aftet all, does a movie 
actually have to be brilliant for 
an actor to receive recognition? 
Oh wait - remember when 
Michael Caine won for The 
Cider llouBe Rules? 

I re t my case. 

ADAA11VY0AOL.COM 

ARTS 

Check out our schedule onl1ne1 

TldiiJ@ llllllllllee. 335-3251 
lll'mllln.ll'alltnllll .... -.............. 

CfiMPOS Ill 
Okl ~ Mal· ~·337-7484 

WHALE RIDER (PG-131 
Mon-Thurs 4:15, 7:00,9.40 

fri·Sun 1:30,4:15,7:00,9:40 

JCJMIY EIGliSII (Pal 
Mon-Thurs 5:00,7:10,9:40 

Fr!-SUn 1:00,3:00,5:00,7:10,9:40 

28 DAYS LATER (RI 
Mon-Thurs 4:00,7:15, 940 

Fri·Sun 1:15,4:00, 7.15, 9:40 

CI"EMfl6 
S)tamore Mal• EaslsKle . 351~ 

UDIOYSU(RI 
12:00, 310, 6:20, 9•30 

HIIW TO DEAL (1'1-111 
12:15,2:30,4:50,7:10, 9:30 

PIIARS Of THE CAIIIIW (1'1·111 
Noon, 3:00, 6:00, 9:00 

TEIIIIIATOR 3: 
liSE OF Til MACIIIES (RI 

12:30, 3 30,6:30, 9:30 

LEUUY aa.IE 2 (PI-11) 
12:15,2:30, 4:45,7:00,9:15 

CO~~L ~IDGE 10 
QD RDJe Mal• ColaNie. 625-1010 

lAD IIYS II (R) 
11:50,3:10,6:30,9:45 

LWUE OF EXTRAOIIIIIWY 
IEITU .. (PI-11) 

12:45, 3:45, 6:45, 9:40 

I'I!Am OF THE~ (PI-111 
Noon, 3:15, 6.30, 9:45 

TEIII .. TOII S: 
• DFTIIIIACIIB(II 

12.50, 3:50,6:50,9:50 

I.HMLY aa.IE 2 (PI-111 
11:50, 2:10, 4:30, 7:00, 9:20 

SIUD (PI) 
12'15, 2:15,4:15 

CIIAILI'S AIIEU 2 (PI-1 I) 
100, 4 00, 7:00, 9:50 

TIIIIU tpl-11) 
6 30,9.30 

-.nao wu (PI) 
1230&230 

FRIOA=4~ ~~. 9:40 
fiUIY FRmAY IPil 

SNEAK PREVIEW FRIOAV 1118 bM.Y 
07:40p.m. stay & see Nemo 11 t.40 

.a AL.-n (PI·111 
NOON, 2 20, 4:40, 7.00, 1.30 

lA TIII EDAIIII (I) 
4.30 & 7:30 
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Dead to Fall 
Techno D.J.'s 

SUNDAY 

Allister 
Lucky 6oya 
Confusion 

Count the Stare 

l.;W, Muiic 1 

&BBQ I 

I 
13 South Linn 1 (319) 337·6464 

THURSDAY, JULY 17 

I THOMAS PACE I 
,.,_, I 

I Sheltltlng Sky FID""""' 
. idlol-t•···r··~ r 
I STAR CANDY 

With Slml·T• t,nlng I 

~ ,_:.~;::::: .. 4, I 

I JOHN RESCH I 

I & THE I 

I DETROIT BLUES I 
1 Sfflllf Blues Blltllt I Hatp I 

., aLUES',JIM : 
Hostld by Flying Bl&chUI 1 

8-12 P.M. All Aq11 
'""'In lbl1 1d 1nd get fDt 1 .I 

1dmlll#on 

!0~TheMill .... 
BAR• COFFEE r .:.. ~ MUSIC • RESTAURANT 

120 East 
Burlington 

351-9529 

REOPEIINI SATURDAY, 
JULY18at4pm 

Mart R Drafts 
Chicken Marsala Dinner ~ 

DAVE ZOLLO 
fhe BODY ELECTRIC 

Back Bar • 8:00.p.m. 

I 
II 
l 
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calendar 
• "Iowa Talks Live from the Java House," "What does 
It mean to feel male or female?, " 10 a.m., Java House, 
211 E. Washington St., and WSUI. 

• Mesl/ng Psoplsls Esq, 5 and 7 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

•Iowa Summer Rep, The Rill Thing, by Tom Stoppard, 
8 p.m., Theatre Building. 

• The Martha·EIIen lye Opera Theatre, A Llti/B Night 
Music, B p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Sscrstary, 9 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

horoscopes 
Friday, July 18, 2003 by Eugen a Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Use your lntuttlon today 
You'll be Inclined to change your mind quickly, especially 
regarding to work or health-related matters. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Love Is In the air, so whether 
you're single or already In a relallonshlp, It's Important to 
make plans. Your Involvement In an organlzat1on with 
substance will be rewarding today 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Don't let anyone push you into 
doing something that you aren't reatJy for. Make up your 
own mind, and consider your best angle. 
CANCER (June 21 ·July 22): You will be anxious to pic up 
Information regarding your roots. Short or long trip 
should be on your agenda. Don't be surprised f you h ar 
about someone from your past. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Someone may try to add to your 
responsibilities today. Don't get taken for granted. Jo nt 
ventures may not work out according to plan. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): Someone you are In a partner· 
ship with may be indecisive, causing uncertainti on your 
part. Your critical attitude will lead to trouble. Keep your 
thoughts to yourself. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22). Make soma changes reg rd ng 
your health and well-being. A new lease on l1fe WII be th 
result of doing what's best for you A healthy at11tude 
should be your intent. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Gear up to have some fun 
Love and romance can be yours if you relax and enJoy the 
company of someone you care about. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): There win be lots of 
changes in your personal life, especially if you haven I 
taken care of business. Misunderstandings or d1ffictlfty 
with a parent or children could change your course o1 
direction today. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will probably lind out 
some information about an old friend from your past. 
Don't be surprised if someone has a greater int rest In 
you than you realize. • 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18): StiCk to What you knOW 
best, and don't deviate You must not take a risk even if 
someone tells you 1t's a sure thing. You may want to con· 
sider a change of career. 
PISCES (Feb. 1 9-March 20): Don't let your milled emo
tions throw you off course. New partners and f nd· 
ships can develop if you join a political or fund·ra no 
group. Your emotional sensitiVity will attract li e-m nd 
people. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
One justice Is 83 years old, another has cancer, and another has a 

heart condition. Would It not be possible for God to put It In the 
minds of these three judges that the time has come to retire? 

- Religious broadcaster Pat Robertson, 

asking his television audience to pray that 

three liberal Supreme Court justices retire. 

.. 

DILBERT ® 

CORPORATE WITCH-HUNT ~ 

ALICE I DID YOU TELL A ' I! 
REPORTER. THAT OUR. 

PP.ODUC·TS STINK? 

Doonesbury 

• ! 1 PROMISE ON THE 
HONOR. OF MY FAMILy I ~ 
AND ON ALL THAT IS i 
HOLy I THAT 1 DID NOT. ~ 

i! 
: .. 
l .. 
" i 
• 

by Scott Adams 

SO I GUESS 'r'OU'P.E 
CALLING M'r' DIVINING 
R.OD A LIAR. . 

BY \v'I§ Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Meher Baba: The Awakener 
11:55 Coprinus Comatus 
Noon The Lyle Style Show 
12:30 p.m. Food Fitness & Fun 
1 Trackside 
1:30 Peace Talk 
1 :45 april snow 
2:10 Farmers' Market 
3 PATV's Hometown Hoedown '96 
3:55 Coprinus Comatus 

4 Conversations 
5 Paper T9er w. M'lerols LBast 
5:30 The Good News 
6 Gospel Explosion Mi try 
7 Country Time Country 
8 Eden 
8:30 Professor Noodle 
9 Bee Keeping 
9:30 In Christ's Image 
10 Silv1s Full Gospel 
11 Tom's Guitar Show (Replay) 

UITV schedule 
6:30 p.m. - Live from Praine Ughts featuring (Rebroadcast) 
7:30p.m. - Talk of the Nallen (Rebroadcast) 
8:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring Joshua Furst (RebroadcaSt) 
9:30p.m.- Live from Pra1rie Lights featuring Regula McBride (Rebroadcast) 

lbt~t\U tJork ~nnts 1 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 32 Seat of Silver 

1 Turkeys Bow County 
5 Crack In the cold 33 Elton's john 

3" • Jabberwocky" 
alart 1 Teatro CostanZl 

premiere of 
1900 ss Inspirations 

14 Something H CI'OIIIng cost 
might suit to this 37 Flat topptr 

15 Prince oltndla sa Sheda 
HI Super Bowl 3t Made a bird Clll 

XXXIII M.V.P. 

154 'Della Wedd~t~g' ....-...-,..._-
auii'IO( 

as Jazzy Jamet 
ee Aid, In a way 
51 CrOIM* with 

loopl 
H o.po.tCI tong 
51 Blow off 11 m 1 

DOWN 
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l Homer, Haluska shine in playoffs 
f BY FRANK KUPSCH AND Pclling, knocking down 31 way to halfcourt before begin- "It's tournament time; everybody 

r
( JASON BRUMMOND pointe on 13-23 shooting. Boyd ning the offensive set. The wants to win, and no one wants to 

fH DAILY IOWAN atnrted out hot, hitting three- resulting focus got former go home. The whole Intensity of the 
Hlrnight 3's in the first four Drake point guard Dave New- game is up," Hawkeye sophomore 
minutes of the game. But he man and former UNI star forward Greg Brunner said. 

( 

didn't hit another trifecta until Aaron Middendorf into a Leading, 56-42, at half-time, 
· thcr was a minute left, miss- rhythm from the 3-point arc. HawksNest started the second half 

ing 12 shots in between. Both teams exchanged baskets on fire by scoring eight-consecutive 
~ J ff did a great job; said Good- for several trips until a Mid- points. That quick start gave It a 22-

( 
ft.>l1ow coorh Hay Swet.alla. "And I dendorf 3 broke a 78-all tie. point lead, and it appeared that it 
redly thought our big guys Goodfellow never trailed again. would put the game out of reach. 

ppod it up in the second half:" HawksllestOnllne 113, However, Fitzpatrick's battled back 
' Goodfellow dominated the glass, thanks to former Iowa standout 

l out-rebounding Pelling, 5943. Fitzpatrick's 98 Darryl Moore and a zon~defense that 
The one-and-done format HawksNestOnllne.com couldn't confused HawksNest. Moore con-

I 
m ana Pelling i finished in the have gotten off to a better start, and verted two-consecutive slam dunks, 
aummer league. It also created it finished with the same effort to which cut the lead to nine points. 
an increa ed intensity that was beat Fitzpatrick's Brewery and Later, he hit a 3-polnter to pull his 
visibl on both sides of the floor. Steakhouse, 113_96, in Thursday team within three points late In the 

! -1 was pr tty jacked up 1 , p . Tl L f' game. HawksNest regained its com-
before the game," Homer said. even ng s nme me eague lrst- posure, and its long-range shooting 
"That's probably why I was round playoff action at the North put the game out of reach for good. 
mi ing my shot ." Liberty Community Center. Moore finished with a game-high 38 

The central play of the game Iowa State transfer and current points. Brunner was held to 15 points, but 
might have come at the 12:37 Hawkeye Adam Haluska led HawksNest he dominated the glass with 12 rebounds. 
mark ofthe second half with w~h 28 points, including four 3-point HawksNest will play Jeff Horner 
Pelling leading, 59-51. baskets. Both teams hustled for loose and Imprinted Sportswear/ 
Although the tempo was run- balls and played In-your-face defense Goodfellow Printing squad on July 21. 
and-gun all night, Homer let the entire night because they knew that E-MAIL 01 REPORTERS Ar. 

the in bounds pa s roll all the the loser would be finished. oAtLY·towANOutowA.mu 
I 

I Trainers keep athletes in the game 
I TRAINERS and a train" has to be ve<y Ween!, who has wo•ked all the educated as atbletios kain"' to 

inte ted in athletics." Prime Time League games for work with their employees. 

I R chael Vande Weerd fin- the past two years. "I enjoy When ingrown toenails can 
iah d her B.S. two years ago, high-caliber athletes who are reduce 330-pound $200 million 
and h? ~s now worki~g. on a focused." . . Sha ui1le O'Ne~l to bein a 

r 
master a m sports administra- Not all tramers stay m sports. llq d d b ;h 
tion. Although heading straight A good portion go on to employ- ~e • resse 0 s~rver, . e 
from the undergraduate pro- ment in hospitals and clinics, ~portance of athle~cs trru-?ers 

I 
gram to a postgraduate pro- while others pursue postgradu- m ~he sports world Will contmue 
gram at the Ul is rare, she is ate degrees as physician's assis- to mcrease. The Ul puts 16 new 
confid nt about her future. tants or physical therapists. heroes into this field every year. 

I 
•[ would really like to stay in Large industrial companies E·MAtL 01 REPORTER fuNK KUPSCH Ar. 

Divi 'on I athletics: said Vande have even begun to hire people RANovsJuueOAOL.coM 

R · front harks back to yesteryear 

( 

........ WOlters II baseball He said he hasn't had to throw 
anyone out but frequently asks 
people to be more cordial. 

Besides the stands that offer 
food and beverages, the baseball 
park wouldn't be complete with
out peanut men and beer 
woman hawking their wares 
right at your seat. Nineteen
year-old Sarah Gress stands 4-
10 and is strapped to a dark 
blue backpack. The rig carries 
up to 72 cans of beer. Gress esti
mated that she makes two com
plete circuits on busy nights and 
four during normal games. 

During fNery change of teams, 
family entertainment is provided 
for and by the fans. At the bottom 
of the second inning, two Water
loo coaches held between them a 
giant rubber band designed to 
hurl water balloons. The target 
for two boys is an advertisement 
20 feet off the ground over the 
left-field wall. At the end of the 
seventh inning, a children's swim
ming pool is lugged to the pitch
er's mound Fans who purchased 
a numbered tennis ball throw 
from the stands hoping to hit the 
target. The prize is $100 if only 
one ball makes the mark, $24 for 
each fan if more than one make it. 

Edifice of the past 
Even though the Bucks are 

Waterloo's most recent inhabi-

tants, the ballpark has housed 
some of professional baseball's 
most prestigious minor-league 
teams, including farm teams of 
the Chicago White Sox, Boston 
Red Sox, Kansas City Royals, 
Cleveland Indians, and the San 
Diego Padres. The "Home of the 
Bucks" was built in 1946 and still 
reflects its roots with wooden
backed benches under a canopy 
behind home plate. Concrete 
locker rooms in the bowels of the 
stadium are thick with the 
tangy smell of sweat. A single 
corridor to the dugout forces 
players to hunch over to avoid 
hitting their heads. The 
umpires' changing room is cov
ered in graffiti written by the 
officials highlighting past con
tests, including one that notes 
10 players were ejected from a 
game last year. The majestic 
structure is surrounded by lit
tle-league parks soaked in the 
hazy breeze of summer. 

"It reminds you of any old 
movie," Rima said. 

Rima related a story of an 
older man who traveled to the 
stadium in June and just stood 
on one of the main steps to the 
park for a long time. Then he told 
Rima he had played there in the 
1950s, saying you just don't see 
the old-fashioned style anymore. 

E•MAJL 0/ REPORTER J11100 UUI'OI.D Ar. 

JEROOLEUPOL00HOTMAIL.COM 

point/counterpoint 

A~ the mirtm's better than the majors? 
The e sencc of this question is not whether the quality of the 

play on the field is better at the ffi!\ior-league level; there's no doubt 
whether it is, save perhaps in Detroit and Tampa Bay. No, what this 
debate boils down to is the gap between sports and entertainment. 

At the major-league level, the sport is the entertainment. Sure, 
there arc scoreboard trivia and sausage races, 

but those are merely sideshows. The game 
is the main event. In the minors, the enter

exists despite the sport. That a game 
:!.."'""""""'·More impor

designed to dis-
... ~ .. - ... shoots, pizza-box 

the spin
bats and 

balls and bases, and exciting 
midway. How many l8I]j•tpld 
There is somothi 

minor leagues, as J points out. But let's not our-
those Single-A guys are busting their asses because 

they want to mnke it to the big leagues and get paid big 
hue . Th y lov th game, true, but how many would put up 

with th lousy locker rooms and long bus rides if there weren't a 
chance of a big payoff down tho line? If you want pure, unadul

ternt d ba ball, go watch a Little League game. 
Th carnival atmosphere described In these pages over the 

po t fiv days characterizes the minor-league game as a 
cheap, family-friendly experience. That may be so. But no 
ba ball fan, if given the choice, would rather go to, say, a 
Burlington Bee game than a New York Yankees game. 

Minor-leagu parks have to have crazy promotions to 
hid th fact that the players aren't very good. Fun 

for all? ure, as long as you remember to close 
eyes when the ball is pitched. 

- b J rod Leupold - by Donovan Burba 
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338-7145 
SUMMER HOURS 

TUES-SUN 
7:00 P.M.-2:00A.M. 

Pitchers of 
Bud& 

Bud Light 

10:31PM IIIIIII.ITUIIII 

t2ElJ~ t~ EW f~e~ 
19+ to party • 21 to drink • ID rt!quired 

$175 $200 $}50 
Tap Beer Well Drinks Off Wine 

Friday & Saturday 9:00-Ciose 

$200 
Well Drinks 

24 BEERS ON TAP 

~e ~ic • 6:00-9:00 
July24. •• DAVE ZOLLO 

No Cover 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

-------
ADULT XXX MOVIES 

Huge seletlon of DVD & VHSI 
THAT'S RENTE.RTAINMENT 

202 N.Linn 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Noon- child care 
6:00p.m· med1taHon 

321 North Hall 
(Wild 811/'a C.fe) 

UMITED TIME OFFER. 
Free pedlcuraa. (319)688-5226. 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Photon Studios 
(319)59+5m 

www.photon-studiOs.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon Studloe for 

exceptional wedding 
vldeography. 

(3 t 9)594-sm. 
www.photon-studios.com 

BnmmJmrr 
offers Free ~ncy Testing 

Confidentiaf Couoseling 
illldSupporl 

No appointment necessary 
CALL 338-8665 

393 East College Street 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION Ul 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOB I 

Be a kay to the Unillarslty's 
futurat Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to $9.40 per hoUrtll 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, mrt.417 
Leave name, phone number. 

and bes1 time to call. 
www.ul1oundatlon.org/jobs 

GARAGE/YARD BARTENDER positions needed 
filled: Monday· Friday 7 ·11 am, 

SALE ladles Night, and every other 
--.~=~~~-weekend. Contact Lori (319)35f · 

3 HOME YARD SALE 9937. 
July 18-20, 10am-Spm 

Clothes, appliances, house- BARTENDERS wanted. $250 a 
wares, fumHure, a1r condllioner, day potential. No experience 
washer/dryer and bedding. New necessary. Training provided 
rtems dallyl 800-965-6520 ext. 111 

205 N.Riversida Dr. 
No early birds! BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 

Accounting and computer 
FRI. July 18th 8-Jpm. skills a mustl 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 

PART-TIME 
PARKING 
CASIDER 

City of lowa City 
Starting salary S 12.10 

Hours: Wed 9pm-12am, 
Th 9pm-3am, 
Fri 9pm-3am, 
Sat 6pm-3am 

Requires six months 
public contact exp .. 

which involve~ handling 
money and malting 

change. A City of Iowa 
City application must be 

received by 5 PM 
Wednesday, July 23, 

2003, Personnel, 410 E. 
Washington St., Iowa 

City, !A 52240. The City 
is an equal opportunity 

employer. Complete 
description and applica

tion are available at 
www.icgov.org. SAT. JULY 18th 7-tOp.m. Apply In person between 2-4pm. 

Garage sale: University Athletic Club '":======:::! 
Variety of Items, Handcarved 1360 Melrose Ave. -
ducks, furniture, and miscella· CARPENTER HELPER . CHILD CARE 

MR. MUSIC HEAD 
Buys and sells used 

COs and LPs 
NOW RELOCATED AT 

THE HALL MALL 
114 1/2 E.College 

(319)3&4-4709 

RECORD COLLECTOR buys 
qualrty used CO's, DVD's, end 

nous kems. . . • pa.rt 
14nBuckinghamPiace lima or full-time, Will lratn. NEEDED The Iowa City Community School 

(WalllngtonCondosjustoffof (319)351-6653 ~==~-~-~ o.·strict has Immediate 
Scott Blvd ) BABYSITTER wanted for after 

~~~~~~· ~~- COOK wanted to oook for 30 school child care for two children I f 
MESSAGE BOARD people five times per week. Ex· ages 5 & 3 Houra are 2.5pm. Open ngs Or: 

perlence necessary. Trev1s at Monday through Fnday Part- SUPPORT STAFF 
_,EX __ P __ R-.ESS~you-r-lnn-ar-godde--ss- i (3 1 9)621·5762 time okay ff you cen't schedule , 8hra/day Special Services Sec:retary, CAO 
rtnd unique styles In clothing, CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA IS all five days. Call (319)337·9226 ' 7hra/day Speclll Ed AJSOCIIIe SCI, City 
aooessones and beaded )8WOiry . . . CHILD CARE Bh_, .. _ Ed tJon •····'-' H•""'• u--lt at temftc pncas at loolung for high quality lndMdu· • ,.,,..y UCI ......,....,,,, ...... mptll ""'"' or, 
www.dapples.net als for part-time and full-t1me City 
~:--:-----:-:-:---:-- management positions. To apply PROVIDERS • 6.5 hr/day Educatlol\ll Associate, Child Specific, City 
RIVERSIDE CANOE RENTALS fax resume to (804)550-7004. 1-~~~~---·11 • 7 hra/day Educational Associate, Child Specific, City 
For more 1nto call (319)648·2103 LONG'S Child Care has full·llmel (4 positions avarlable) 
or go to: DO VOU WANT TO FIGHT? pert-time infant and toddler open- , 6.5 hr/dly Educational AIIOC)ate,I<Jrkwood 
rlversldacanoerentals.com Then fight Ia improve the IIIias of lngs. Next to Lemme Elementary , 2.5 hrllday FOOd Service Aufetant, Lemme 
...,..,....,...,. ____ I Iowans. The .Iowa Ckizen Action Please call (319)35Hl761. , 6 hra/day Educational Aseoclate, ECSE, Lucas 
ADO PTI 0 N Network Is hiring dediCated arllc· REStAURANT • 4 hrl/day Educational Aseoclate, Child s-c, 
~::-=:-::-:-:---::-:-~~-- ulate people to join our phone Lucas ,....~,., 
ADOPTION: Childless Iowa cou- canvass taam. The state's larg· p~~~~~~iiiii t1 hralday Educational Aaoclate, PIIY""'"nd 
pte· sales professlonav nurse est consumer watchdog organt· a .. --
wiSh to adopt newborn. Legal zallon Is fighbng tor· Suptf'VIIOI', Lucas 
and conftdeotial. Call Ke~h and -Renewable Energy • 3 hra/day Educational Aesocllle, Ottlce, Lucas 
Christy 1-800-239-0144. -Campaign Finance Reform • 4 hrl!day Food Service Anlltlnt, Lucas 

HELP WANTED -Health Care Reform • 2.5 hra/dty FOOd Servlca Assistant, Lucas 
Get paid to make a difference. , • 2 hra/day Educational Attoclate, Child Specific, 

$-.,-500-wealdy--po-l-en-lial_mat_'lln-gl We offer great pay, benefns, and Mam 
our circulars. Free InformatiOn, theh' abUily.,~o movac ullp (t3o11e9)a3der5.: NOW HIRING • 6 hra/day Educttlonll Aesoclate, Child Specific, 
Call (203)683-0257. 8 1P post tOns. 8 .. Mam 

6011 to set up an Interview. $7 .00/hour • 2.5 hrllday Educ•tlon~l Alloclate, SEJH 
S:s2i;so~e~ddaa-;y po;;;;te;;nui;iavitbe;nrt;a;;;;ndfuin;;g.~ l =~F~LE:.:X:IB:.:L::.E :SC:.:H:E::.:DU:l:IN-0- Part-time kitchen help. • 7 hrl!day Educatlonel Aesoci1te, Child Spec:lflc, 
Training provided. t (800)293· Evenings & weekends. SEJH 
3985, ext. 514. Current openings: • 4 hrl/day EdUCitlonll Aesocl11t, Child Spec:lflc, 
-------- ·Part-time evenings 1 0·20 hours/week. SEJH 

ALL u ot I Studenta $7.()0- $7.501 hour. Fi h d r 
Great summer lobi ·Part-ume a.m., S&-$101 hour. Foodex sed. e u tnlg. • 26.5h ~~s}d daydEdUCitJotlol\ll AI AesocijateLK.e.ll~· Twain 

Customer service/ sales. Midwest Jan~orlat Service ISCOUn s. • r., ayE Uct na IIOC •••• IJn~<•vnectll, 
Work wUh other students. 2<466 10th St CoralvUie Apply In person: Twain 

CondHions exist, must be 18. Apply between 3-Sp.m. or call 531 Highway 1 West • 6.5 hrl!dty Acldemlc/Bthlvlorellntemntlonll 
Flexible schedule. 338·9964 Educational Auoclate, Twain 

Excellent RESUME builder! • 6 hl'llday EdUCitlol\ll Alsoclat .. , Child Speclflc, 
$14.50 base-appt. GROUNDS KEEPERS TUTORING Weber {3posilionsavallable) 
Call for details 341·9333. Clean apartment hallways and • 6 hra/day Special Ed Auocllte, Weber 
collegesummerwork.com outside building._ 40+ hours/ ENGUSH LANGUAGE TUTOR. • 7 hra/day Special Ed Aseocllte, BO, West 

week, some weekends. Fully trained and certified • 7 hrl!day Educltlol\ll Alloclate, ESL, West 
APARTMENT Vehicle necessary and valid Teacher of Engllah as a second • 7 hra/day EdUCitloniJ AIIOCIIIe, Child Speclfle, West 

CLEANERS drlvera license required. language. Available July 29' • 6.5 hrl/day Educatlonll Aaeoclate BD, Wood 

& P'aiNTERS. $8-91 hour plus benafrts. September 8· Call (3IQ)338' • 6 hra/dty EdUCitlonel Aeeocl1te, Child S-lflc:, " 9169 or lrodnitzOhotmall.corn or ,... 
Cleaners needed 7124·811 Apply 414 E.Market drodnltzkyOyahoo.com. Wood 
Painters needed 7124-818 Mon.-Fri. 1 0-5p.m. • 3 hl'llday EdUCIUonal AIIOCIIte, Child Speelflc, 

$8-11/ hour. Wood 
Apply 414 E Market St HELP WANTED • 6 hl'lldty EdUCitlonll Aesoclate, Child Specific 

M·F, 10-5 or by appointment. (vllllllly Impaired ltudenl), Wood 
(Musl be 16 or older) • 8 hl'lldty Guldlnce Sec:rtlal'lle, Wilt, 
Bring documentation I Due to continued growth, (2 positions available) 

\IC • Head Glrtl Swmmlng COICh, City 
needed to complete 1-9 ~ New Choices,. Inc., a provider SUPPORT STAFF· COACHING 

APARTMENT cLEANING N C of human services in Eastern • Girt• Golf C01eh, C1ty 
July 31· August3. Iowa is now hiring a Program • Junior Hf9h Boye Bukatball COICh, SEJH 

Looking tor experienced, hard- Supervisor based In Cedar • Junior H!eh Foolblll C01ch, SEJH 
working people. S&-10 per hour. New Cholct!S '"c C NC 1 ld 1 h • 9th G--'a Wreetll"" C01Ch1 West , · ounty. prov es n ome '""" ... Apply In person at • Aleletant Sophomore Football COICh, West 

111 s.Gnberl st and community based training to children and • Junior High iloye Bnkatball Coach, NWJH 
APPLY today to become one of adults with mental retardation, brain Injury or • Junior High Girt• Bnlcttball COich, NWJH 
our school bus associates. <4 mental illness. This position is responsible • JuniOI' High Football COICh, NWJH 
houra per day Monday through for developing and monitoring services in • Junior High Glrlt Volleyblll COICh, NWJH 
Friday, Great payl Great bene- C d C ty S t II • d E II t • Junior High Glrll Head Swimming Coach, NWJH 
IIIII Great working conditions! e ar oun . ome rave s require ' xce en • Alllltant Boye Track COICII, Weal 
Call today for more information. benefits. BA/BS and/or experience preferred. CERTIFIED STAFF 
First Student Inc. 1sts wittow Please send resume to New Choices, Inc., • 1.0 m 1etl2nd, Hoover 
Creek or.. Iowa City, lA 1608 Cedar Street, Suite B, Muscatine, lA 52761 . • .s FTE Stlll&th, Hom 
(319>354-34<47. R 1 b 7/25/03 • 1.0 FTE lnduetrlll Tech, NWJH 
EOE Drug Screen. ep y y ' • .7 FTE Primary (Special Ed Cantflcatlon requllld), 

CALfNDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
adverti~ments will not be accepted. Plea~ print dearly. 

Event 
------~~-----------------------------

Sponsor---::-:-----------------
Day, date, time--------------
Location 

----~----------------~-------Contact person/phone ___________ --'-

Mann 
• 1.0 FTE 2nd Grade, Penn 
• .5 FTE 5tlll6th Grlde, Shimek 
• .35 FTE Muelc, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE K·UD, CAO 
• .s FTE Reading, Twain 
• 1 .0 FTE let/2nd Grade, Wlcl<aham 

Applications may be downloackd 
from our 'M:b Page: 

Office ofHumao ksou.l'ttl 
509 S. Dubuque ShUt 

Iowa Oty, lA 52Z40 
www.kad.kll.la.us 

319-688-1000 
.-.---...HOB 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
FIEDS MAKI! CENTSII 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

WRIT!RII!DITOA 
Fr• COI\ItJhtlonl 

wordamyth 1 Otarthllllk net 
Call Brian (3 t i)338 6:'50 

WOrd Aasoctatlon 

INTERNS NEEDED! 
lnt8grated ll'b\ T actnobg188, nc II CliTtf'Ot 
~ng l'eSLITle8 for the ~ perwne 

poBIQOOS ¥.1thl1 01r IS deptrtl r ec.. 

5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

To apply, plea furward 1 CUTent 
IJskAwOd+!rta axn cr rT'IIIIl to 

H, Show lJT, 1 71 0 Comow:rcia1 Part, 
C!nMtla, lA 52241 

No phone CO S, plea 

14 
18 
22 

Name 
Address 

Routes Available: 

J 4 
7 
11 12 
15 , j 

19 20 
23 4 

__________________ ,p ____ _ 
Phone. __________________ _ 

Ad Information: #of Days_ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) o t cov r 

1·3 days $1.04 per word 1$10.40 mtn.) 
4-S days $1.1.l per word ($11.30 rnin.) 

6·10 $1.48 Wotd ($14.80 m1n.) 
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5-5784 or 335-5785 ---
12th A'e 7th St · Coralville 

.l.l8 ... 9~1 
(I , 2 &. 3 Bedrooms) 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550·$665 
Th'" Bedroom:$765-$830 

Mon·Thurs e-12, 1-8 
Frt9-12, 1-5 
Set~ 

600-7 14 Westgate St - Iowa City 
3~1-190~ 

(2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I 526 Sth St -Coralville 
354-0181 

(1 & 2 Bedroom ) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

/ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DOZENS Of MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE 

All price rangee 
lhru-out the -· 

Vltlt our We!Mite 
for a complete I~ 

that includes the 
taeturee and pholot 

Ol each home 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MGMT 
IMMEDIATE II FALL LEASING 
351-8404 • OPEN SAT. 10-3 

SIDE 
o SOUIIIhaniiJton ·lrt New Ufe, 2 BR, t\tf loaded, 2 car p1U8, secure bldgs., 
rnrne~~atWJ • •S910 

ol.ilcoln H1s. • 2 BR 1ri Dental Sdlool, COWIII ~ • $6EO 
o Valley AYl ·1 BR 1ri Dental School· $545hutltmr paid 
0 Okf Gotl-1 & 21rt lJw School, ats ot. $4~ ~paid 
o 0a11cmt. 2 BR by lJw Sd1oOI & UIHC, r:NI, CJA • $5&l 
o WR • 2 & 3 BM.S baths, 31Mts, W/0, pamng, em ok • $820-$930 

SIDI 

o Erin Arms, 4111 Aw.-2 BR. 2 balhs, Now~ Fal, pets -$695 • paid 
0 1 & 2 BR. 2 b2lh 011 ~. ~. $535-$640 -paid 
o Holday Rd .• 2 BR. 1\tJ loaded. wto. ftrlpla, O¥IQe • sns 
o 2nd AW. • 3 BR. eal-lll kt11et1. WID, pets ok • $750-$n5 
o 5111 St · 3 BR, CJA,IaiJndry, DW • $735 
o Cola! Court · 2 BR. tuly loaded, W/0, garage· $700-$760 
o 2 BR across from ST Monlson Pitt · newar 8-*- partGnQ • $695 

om wage- 2 BR. IIIITlll'les, ~ wro-so1o-S6EO 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 



MLB 

SCOREBOARD 
Royals 7, Mariners 1 

1Wins6,/i.s2 

The Daily Iowan 
Dl PORT D K 

D·Backs 5, Tlgers 3 

Yankees 5. Indians 4 

Orioles 2. Angels 1 

Blue J1ys 5, Red Sox 2 

Phllll"" 5, Expos 2 

Brewers 7, Pirat@'l 5 

Astros 5, Reds 4 

Rangers 12. Delli! Rays 6 

Dodgers 6, Cardinals 3 

The 01 sport d p rtm nt 
w lcom qu stlont, com
ments, nd sugg stlon . 
Phone: (119) 35,5848 

Bl'illle3, Mets2 

Page 10 

In 7,671 career plate 
appearances, Hall of 
Farner Joe DiMaggio 
struck out a mere 369 
times. Through 2002, 
s.nmy Sosa, i1 7,890 
plate appearances, struck 
out 1,834 times. 

IN BRIEF 

No-name leads British 
Open after one round 

SANDWICH, England (AP)- A 
lost ball by Tiger Woods. A tri
umphant return for Greg Norman. 
A stunning struggle for Ernie Els. 

And by the way, who is Hennie 
Otto? 

Meet the leader in the first 
round of a British Open that was 
as unpredictable as the quirky 
links on which it was played. 

Sunshine, rain, and a steady 
blast of wind off Sandwich Bay 
produced a slew of surprises, 
none more than the sight of Otto, 
a 27 -year-old South African, mak
ing one long putt after another at 
Royal St. George's for a 3-under 
68. 

Otto, who had to qualify for the 
British Open earlier this week, 
took a one-stroke lead over 
Norman and Davis Love Ill after 
both of them bogeyed the 18th 
for a 69. 

The only other players to break 
par were S.K. Ho and Fredrik 
Jacobson. who played bogey free 
despite 35 mph gusts late in the 
afternoon. 

Otto was thrilled with the first 
tee time of the day- 6:30 a.m. 
- because the forecast was for 
thunderstorms in the afternoon. 
He got to Royal St. George's and 
it was raining. 

Go figure. 
"You've got to relax and take 

what the course gives you," Otto 
said. 

Royal St. George's certainly 
doled it out. 

Woods hit his opening tee shot 
in the right rough, and 25 officials 
scouring a patch of thick grass 
the size of a kiddie pool never 
found it. The lost ball led to a 
triple bogey, and he had to play 
the final four holes in 2-under just 
to shoot 73. 

Pistons reach deal 
with guard Hamilton 

DETROIT (AP) - Richard 
Hamilton agreed to a seven-year, 
$62 million deal with the Detroit 
Pistons on Thursday, a source 
within the league told the 
Associated Press on the condition 
of anonymity. 

Hamilton led Detroit with a 19.7-
point scoring average during the 
regular season and also averaged 
3.9 rebounds and 2.5 assists. 

He averaged 22.5 points during 
the team's postseason run to the 
Eastern Conference finals. 

The Pistons acquired the 6-7 
guard from the Washington 
Wizards for Jerry Stackhouse in a 
six-player trade before last season. 

Hamilton has averaged 16.7 
points in four NBA seasons. 

The Pistons made reaching a 
deal with Hamilton, 25, a priority 
after he was their only consistent 
scorer during the playoffs. 

FRIDAY TV 
GOLF, British Open, second 
round, 2 p.m., TNT 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Florida Marlins, 6:30p.m., Fox 
Sports 

BASEBALL, New York Mets 
at Atlanta Braves, 6:30 p.m., 
TBS 

BOXING, Richard Hall vs. 
Julian Letterlough, 8 p.m., 
ESPN2 

IT'S THAT TIME: PTL playoffs, Page 7 
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THE NORTHWOODS LEAGUE 

Above: A view of Waterloo Riverfront Stadium, home of the Waterloo Bucks, taken from center field through a small hole In the wood n outflel r 
Below: Thera's no baUer way to watch a baseball game. Jack Darland lounges in a recliner and eats peanuts while watching the Waterloo Bu 
lan, on Monday at Riverfront Stadium. The chairs are sponsored by Simpson Furniture; lucky fans are drawn at random to enJoy the gam n comf 

With a high turnover rate and no parent 
club, the Waterloo Bucks play in ... 

The Limbo League 
BY JEROD LEUPOLD 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Lurking just between the 
realms of college baseball and 
the minors is another league 
scattered across the United 
States, spanning from Boston 
to San Francisco. 

Twenty independent leagues 
accommodate college athletes 
looking to hone their hardball 
skills for school or the majors, 
along with others who are 
waiting for larger signing 
bonuses after the draft. Even 
coaches and umpires are look
ing to move up the ranks. 

"Players are trying to find 
out if they have what it takes," 
said Waterloo Bucks assistant 
coach Scott Brickman. "For 
coaches, it's contacts, getting 
your name out there." 

Brickman hopes to coach for 
a Single-A Midwest team. Just 

the day before, an umpire was 
called up to the bigs to officiate 
a San Diego Padres game. 

It's in this atmosphere 
charged with possibilities that 
the Waterloo Bucks take the 
field with Old Glory waving 
beyond the center-field wall. 

Season to season 
Last year the Bucks walked 

away with the championship, 
but only 17 players from the 
25-man squad were eligible to 
return this year. The remain
ing eight graduated, went on to 
the minors, or simply aren't 
playing anymore. 

The process of running an 
independent team means 
rebuilding from year to year, 
said Bucks general manger 
Gary Rima. 

"Winning the championship 
is for the kids and the fans ," he 
said. "It's just for that year. You 

can go from worst to first and 
first to worst." Currently, the 
Bucks stand fourth out of five 
teams in the South Division of 
the Northwood League. 

The 3-6 Bucks barely have time 
to Urink about standings, though 
- they play 64 games in 68 days. 

"[The season] happens really 
quickly," said Rima, whose 
mustache is just starting to 
turn white at the base. "Rain
outs can make or break you." 

Because of the oompact season, 
every game, every ticket sale, and 
every hot dog sold is irnportanl 

As he walked past the interior 
food oourt, an employee told the 
GM that someone was going to 
be late because of a Little 
League game. Rima also helped 
tape seating signs for a oompany 
that bought a block of tickets. 
Even though the Riverfront Sta
dium exudes a small-town 
charm, the bottom line is still 

Athletics-training program teaches new h 
BY FRANK KLIPSCH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The most integral aspect of 
the ever-growing world of ath
letics may not be the one that 
comes to mind first. 

Arguably more important 
than coaches, referees, agents, 
cheerleaders, sponsors , 
reporters, photographers, 
announcers, commentators, 
commissioners, mascots, or 
front-office administrators is 
the person responsible for keep
ing the athlete's body working 
in the first place: the trainer. 

The athletics-training pro
gram at Iowa prepares students 
to play a fundamental role in the 
worlds of sports and industry. 

"I absolutely love it," said 
'Ibny Taylor, a Cherokee, Iowa, 
native who is just beginning his 
second year in the three-year 
program. 

Students can apply to the ath
letics-training program, which 
is a part of the exercise-science 
department, in their sophomore 
year. In the first year of the pro
gram, students complete an 
eight-week session with Dan 
Foster, who has been the cur
riculum director since 1976. 
Foster said the program, whkh 
graduates students with a 
bachelor of science in athletics 
training, is not geared toward 

specialization but a more flexi
ble experience. 

Nate Newman is excited 
about where this flexibility is 
taking him. After graduating 
from the program this year, he 
will head to Western Tilinois to 
be a graduate assistant. After 
spending his last year of rota
tions with the women's basket
ball team, he looks forward to 
his next opportunity working 
with the St. Louis Rams, who 
spend their spring training at 
Western. 

"That'll just be awesome," he 
said, taking a break from taping 
ankles between Game Time 
League games in North Liberty. 

Clinical rotations begin in the 
first year of the program, with 
students spending eight weeks 
at a time in three different loca
tions. Each site represents n dif
ferent group of sports. The sec
ond year puts students into a 
different area for each semester; 
usually, one of these is spent 
with football. The third and 
final year of the program places 
the students at one location. 

Mike Lawler is the head of 
the training room at the Field 
House, which deals mainly with 
gymnastics, swimming, and 
rowing. Season-specific areas, 
such as cheerleading and the 
spirit and dance teams, also 
receive treatment there. 

"We do a lot of interacting 
with the athletes," Lawler aid. 
"Our job is to evaluate the 
injury, describe to the athlete 
what is taking place, and then 
treat and prevent the injury 
from happening again." 

Placed around a11 four of the 
university training rooms are 
plastic and rubber models show
ing the inner workings of shoul
ders, ankles, knees, and just 
about every other joint in the 
human body. The trainers can 
use these models t.o explain the 
nature of an athlete's problem. 

Matt Doyle, who works out of 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
training room, needs no model 
to describe his most recent 
iJ\iury. His left wrist i in a mov
able cast because of a mountain
biking mishap at Sugar Bottom. 
Doyle resorts to n common 
sports analogy when describing 
the work of a trainer. 

"We're like the quarterbacks of 
the nthle(A,'s health process," said 
Doyle, who received his trnining 
from Western lllinois and South 
Dakota State. "We communicate 
with the athlete and then decid 
what treatment is necessary or 
who it is - physical th rapist, 
medical doctor - that the ath
lete needs to see next." 
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